
Harold Murphy went to Salem 
Thursday.

Harry Chrisman went to Salem 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Mr. T. L. Mull was transacting 
business in Stayton Tuesday.

Henry Benson was in from the 
Coon Hollow district Wednesday 
of this week.

Mrs. Margaret Whyte of As
toria, is visiting with relatives at 
the Hirzsiefen home.

Charles Cladek and Mr. W. F. 
Klecker drove to Portland last 
Friday in Mr. Klecker’snew car.

James Thomas and wife of 
Salem spent the recent week-end
Monday night.

Byron Robertson and wife 
over Sunday visitors in Stayton, 
remaining for the Monday night 
dance.

Frank Mack, who is now living 
in Portland, recently spent a few 
days visiting with relatives and 
friends here.

Peter Deidrich and son Henry 
made a business trip to Portland 
Saturday, returning Sunday with 
two new Fords.

and not being able to get ma
terial on time, etc. Their pa
trons will please take notice that 
they are open for business again.

Both George Davie and Forrest 
Mack, our erstwhile Knights of 
the “Razors and Shears,” have 
lately installed electric clippers 
for removing the whiskers from 
the top of a man’s head. The 
machines work to perfection and 
it don’t take as long to separate 
a man from his money now as it 
used to.

Charles Luthy was at Portland 
last week where he booked a 
number of good photo plays for 
the Star Theatre, Among th e : 
number are Joan, the Woman,

lingham, Washington, bv the 
Reverend McPhail at the First baptist church ¡Saturday , Feb. i 
15. 1015.

The bride is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and lira. E. C. Baker, j
She has the best wishes of Stay* 
ton friends for she was reared in 
this city and educated in the 
public schools. The past seven 
years she has resided in Van
couver, and was buyer for David 
Spencer, Ltd., of that city.

The groom is a representative 
of the Kerr Turbine Co., of New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols will visit 
her people on the wedding tour 
about March 1st
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Wanted—some onq plow and 
seed 10 or 12 acres of grain on 
my place across the river from 
Stayton, A. T. Brewer, Fall 
Creek, Oregon. I t

here, remaining for the dance on jfh e  Great Love and The Hun

‘ EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has been duly appointed by the County Court of the State of Oregon for the County of Marion as Executor of the Last Will and Testament of James Walker, deceased, and that he has duly qualified as such Executor. All persons having claims against the estate of said decedent are hereby notified to present the same, duly verified,

of sox. An excel- toe at home2* miles south - , . . of Aumsville. in Marion County,for the shortest Oregon, within six months from
the date sf this notice.Dated in Aumsville in Marion

SLOPER'S DRUG STORE
hsite Exclusive Agent for 

Stayton and Surrounding Country
------------- —for the----------------

International Stock Food Products
A Complete Line of Fresh Stock

Within. These will be played 
right after Lent. In all he will 
have 18 different specials. He 
will also start the Wednesday 
night sbow after Lent.

Stayton Red Cross knitters 
over the top with 18 sweaters 
and 85 pairs 
lent report 
month, February, In spite of 
the flu epidemic and the general

ALSO DEALER IN THE

idea, that no more sweaters or County, Oregon, this 25th day of
sox were needed, the ladies have February

George Spaniol has shipped in a l'oneexceeding!} well. The re-turning boys say the 
has been their best and truest 
friend. This is am ole reward 
for those who have done their 
bit. If more is needed, the

carload of hog feed—rolled and 
chopped barley. Buy your hog 
feed from him.

The C. E. social of the Chris-,
ho*::«Mhe *"»* ^ MetllOdiSt Church

1919.James T. Walker, Executor of the Last Wiil and lied l ross Testament ofJanies Walker, deceased. First publication. 3-6-1919.Last publication. 4-3-1919.

STANDARDIZED KRESO DIP
FOR ALL LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY

Used by the U. S. Government
8 ounce cans to 5 gallon cans. Also in Bulk

glad to knit. • IThe drama and basket social 
given at the Independence school 
house in Coon Hollow on the eve-1 
ning of March first, was fairly 
well attended despite the inclem-; O. M. Baker reports the sale of en C y  0f the weather. Those tak

Ware, March 7th.
Peter Diedrich reports the sale 

of Ford touring cars to Earnest 
V. Miller of Gooch and George 
Dozier of Shaw, this week.

Pastor W. J. Warren SLOPER’S DRUG STORE
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m., 

proud | Bible class every Wednesday in
Stayton, Oregon

a new Chevrolet car to R. B. jnir part done themselves ___  ______________ ________ _ ...
Colvin, section foreman at Shel- an(j tbe audience expressed their the parsonage at 7:30 p. m., when 
burn, and cne to Marshal Stone appreciation in no uncertain we study the International lesson.in no uncertain 

terms. Music was furnished be
tween the acts with violin and 
banjo, and the'pnAcram closed by

l i t 4* 4* 4* 4^4* 4? t i i
of Gooch.

At the regular meeting of the 
c?ty council Tuesday evening, it 
was decided to cut 35 lights off the choir 3inging “They Go Wild

Over Me.” Mr. Theodore High- 
berger was the auctioneer and 
succeeded in jollying the young 
men into paying a good round 
sum for the baskets.

from the streets. Thus cutting 
the expense of the village consid
erable.

Steven Tayior and family have 
returned from Washington to 
again make their home here. Steven Bender, whose parentsMr. Taylor will go back into the j live near Aibany. came tfiroui hbusiness with Mr.blacksmith 
Messier.

Miss Mary Rock who is 
ployed in Portland, spent several 
days here with relatives and

Stayton on his v ay home last 
Saturday night. M1. Berder r< - 

em- cently returned from France with 
the 65ih Coast Artilley. He was 
a truck with this regiment in  1

friends, being called home by spent 72 days in active service i t
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been occupied by the Mayos for ^ ' s wa3 considered very remark-
some time. Mr. Cladek contem- a^ e *be army doctors who X
plates moving his family to their Performed an operation on him. j X

"  '  #
*  
*  
*  
X £

the serious illness of her father. 
Mr. Fred Rock.

Wm. Cladek recently 
chased tks Gehlen home that has

the front. He was a also in a 
hospital in France for seven 

pur- wee*(8' suffering from abscess of
recovery fromthe brain. His

new home very soon.
Mr. and Mre. C. B. Trask ef

Fonser Stajtsi Yang Wmu Married
George A. Nichols of* Welles- 

ville, New York, and Miss Annie 
E. Baker, of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, were married in Bel-

He seems to be feeling fine now
however, and aside from the se-

_ _ , *ivere scars about his head, he isSeaside, Oregon, are the proud looking very we„
parents of a nine pound girl, born j _
February 19. Mrs. Trask was!
Miss Gladys Hill, formerly of |
Staytan, and has many friends.
here who will be glad to hear of
the happy event

George Dozier and family of 
Elgin, Nebraska, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. Dozier’s brother,
John Dozier, who lives southeast 
of Stayton. The Doziers came 
west with a view of settling here 
and are now contemplating buy
ing a home in this vicinity.

Dan Doll who has lately re
turned from the army, has open
ed a general store in the building i 
lately vacated by the Marketeria 
grocery. Mr. Doll has a new'
Fresh, up-to-date stock and will 
be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers. See his ad in another 
part of the Mail*

Missier & Taylor have opened 1 ^  
a black shop again in Stayton.
The shop was closed last fall 
for the winter months on account 

•o f the high prices for material

High Cosi of Living Pressed Downward
If you have any EtffT3. Butter, Chickens, Hogs, Veal, or anything else to sell, we buy anything else to soil, we buy anything of marketable for cash or trade and insnre you the market prices.

S P E C IA L  ON BR O O M SWe can sell you a No. 1 broom for $1.15. The best there is for the money.
THREE POUNDS PRUNES FOR 25 CENTS

Mens Khaki Koveralls, all sizes...............................$3.75
Mens Heavy Overalls, all colors..............................$2.00
All kinds of Men’s Shirts. 99c and up. Look at them 

before you buy elsewhere.
A full line of Mens Work Pants at prices that are right 

Dress Ginghams 25 to 35 cents per yard.
Outing Flannel, all shades, 20 per yard.
Trade With Us And Save Money

» • • »O O O O M O O O O O O O »W . F. Klecker

Quack SALEM’S 
TIRE MAN

l  nited States and Pennsylvania Tires
Solid T ruck  Fires Retreading and Repair W ork
NOTE:—The best equipped repair shop this side of Portland. 

Full Line of Accessories and Oils
219 N. COM’L. ST.. SALEM. ORE

Established 16 Years in Stqyton
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Doll’s Cash Store Open Again
I have opened up with a Fresh, New Line of Groceries, Dry Goods; etc., in the Young Building, lately vacated by she Marketeria Grocery.

My Stock is All.New and Up-to-Date
I wish all My Old Customers to Come in and See Us.

Our Prices are Today's Prices 
OPENING DAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1919

Doll’s Cash Store
Market Price For All Produce Formerly “ Marketeria G io?eiy
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. E>ILL,LE BURKE In Pursuit of Polly

Sunday, March 9
Star Theatre, Stayton, Oregon


